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Dear Bronte Community,
The very first week of November, we had so much fun! It was great to see our students
and teachers all dressed up and in the festive spirit for Halloween and enjoying the
delicious food and treats.

This week we also had a special meal to celebrate the holiday Diwali, celebrated by many
people around the world. Menu items included Chicken Masala, Butter Chicken, Chana
Masala, Aloo Gobi and Bambara potatoes. A huge thank you to the Food Committee
for organizing such a wonderful event!

WHAT’S HAPPENING ON CAMPUS
One of the most important holidays in Mexico “Dia de los Muertos” was celebrated
earlier this week. Families place photos of loved ones in a dedicated area of the house
with marigolds, candles, and traditional Mexican sweet bread. This is called the
“ofrenda.” Ofrendas are also found everywhere in the public areas during this period.
Our students made and ate special cookies to celebrate the occasion. Our Food
Committee made decorations for our cafeteria and cookies on this special day.

The BMO banking truck returned to campus, to assist students to set up bank
accounts. If any students are still needing help to set up a Canadian bank account,
please let Campus Life staff know.

Congratulations to this week’s Volleyball champion winners!

MEET MR CHOU!
Mr. Chou has been a teacher at Bronte for more
than 8 years. He is currently teaching Advanced
Functions, Grade 11 / 12 Economics, and Gr 9
Mathematics, and organizing the Math and Earth
Club this semester. Mr. Chou is in his classroom
every day 3:16pm - 4:00pm from Monday to Friday
to help any students who require extra assistance.
As most of our students are from all over the
world, it gives him a sense of satisfaction to help
them transition from high school in Canada to
postsecondary studies. He has taught over 10
different courses at the school and each of them
educates students with different skill sets and
knowledge.

GUIDANCE NEWS
The online university fair continues with upcoming presentations including the
Universities of Ottawa, Alberta, Queen’s University and University of King’s
College! Queen’s University offers prospective high school students who
demonstrate superior academic ability, creative and original thinking, engagement
in school and community, and proven leadership qualities with an opportunity to
apply for a major admission award.
Visit Guidance (2021-2022) Page > Grade 12 Channel >
University Event Tab. Canadian, UK and American events are
all posted. Most meetings are via Zoom and parents are
welcome to attend.

CLICK HERE: for more Virtual University Fair information

MIDTERM REPORT CARDS
Midterm report cards will be emailed to agents and parents in the week of
November 8. We encourage all students to use the academic supports such as
Teacher Office Hours, Tutoring Club, and Study Hall. Grade 12 students will have
the opportunity to improve their marks for final grades for university applications.

OUAC MEETINGS
Last week the Guidance OUAC Part 1 Meetings took place for our Grade 12
students. Students worked closely with the guidance department to correctly fill out
their application. Students will begin their OUAC Part 2 Meetings next week.
Students are encouraged to complete their research for their university table,
including admission, language, and supplementary application requirements to be
prepared for their next meeting. Please follow the important and helpful information
posted on the Guidance Microsoft Teams page or speak to a guidance counsellor if
there are any questions.

COVID-19 SCREENING
A reminder to both Residence and Day students that a Bronte Students COVID-19
Self-Assessment must be completed prior to coming downstairs or entering the
building in the morning.

CLICK HERE: to complete the form each morning

IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER
Throughout November + December – University Fair – visit Teams
for the schedule

November 6 – Speak with guidance to register for this IELTS test date
November 8 - 12 – Midterm Report Cards sent out
November 8 - 12 – OUAC Part 2 Meetings
November 11 – Canadian Remembrance Day

STAY UP TO DATE – click here for our Academic Calendar for 2021-2022!

TRAVELLING BACK TO CANADA
Incoming students are reminded to check for travel requirements.

For information about Travel into Canada: CLICK HERE

For information about COVID-19 Protocols at Bronte College: CLICK HERE

For more information about COVID-19 in Ontario: CLICK HERE

For information about the COVID-19 Vaccine: CLICK HERE
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